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Abstract 
The purpose of this study is to analyze characteristics of rural unemployment spells and exit destinations in 
Romania. In a recent paper we proved the existence of an urban-rural gap regarding unemployment spells and 
exit destinations. Unemployed individuals from rural area have a 37.7% lower exit to a job hazard compared 
with individuals from urban area, the reference category. The motivation behind choosing this topic was to 
understand the characteristics of rural registered unemployment spells, to estimate the impact of factors 
influencing unemployment spells and exit destinations and to identify vulnerable groups regarding 
reemployment on the labor market. The results can be useful for policy makers, in order to elaborate coherent 
measures for improving the rural employability and chances of vulnerable individuals. The empirical analysis 
is based on a large micro-dataset with 1224901 rural unemployment spells registered at the National Agency of 
Employment Romania during January 1st 2008 – December 31st 2010 and all ongoing spells until April 30th 
2011. Non-parametric estimation of survival function and semi-parametric Cox regression was used as a 
methodological approach.  
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1. Introduction 
 
The aim of this paper is to analyze characteristics of unemployment spells and exit destinations in rural 
Romania. Factors’ influencing rural unemployment spells and exit destinations are analyzed too. In a recent 
work Dănăcică (2013) prove the existence of an urban-rural gap regarding unemployment spells and exit 
destinations in Romania. Unemployed individuals from rural area have a 37.7% lower exit to a job rate 
compared with individuals from urban area, the reference category. Median survival time until employment 
occurs is 754 days for rural area, compared with 443 days, median survival time until employment for urban 
area. Thus, in this paper we focused on characteristics of rural unemployment spells and exit destinations. 
Rural unemployment spells and exit destinations are analyzed for the first time for Romania. 
The empirical analysis is based on 1224901 rural unemployment spells registered at the National 
Agency of Employment Romania during January 1st 2008 – December 31st 2010 and all ongoing spells until 
April 30th 2011.  
Unemployment duration, the endogenous variable of our study was calculated as a difference between 
first and last day of unemployment and is measured in days. For each registered spells from rural area we 
received also the following information: gender, age of the unemployed at the registration time, education, 
region of residence, if the subject received unemployment allowance during his/her current spell, if the subject 
had previous work experience on the labor market before unemployment experience and if the subject has a 
disability or not. This information allowed us to analyze the effect of the above described explanatory variables 
on the unemployment spells and exit destinations. Another important information received is the exit 
destination at the end of each spell. With this information in hand we could distinguish between different types 
of exit destinations of individuals. We divided the end states in three categories: exit from unemployment due 
to (re)employment; expiry of the legal period for receiving unemployment allowance and nonparticipation on 
the Romanian labor market (inactivity). All the spells without an end date or with unclear exit destinations (e.g. 
“4- request to be registered without unemployment allowance”. “9- accepted file with unemployment 
allowance”. “51 – doesn’t cooperate’) are right censored. We would like to underline that we used as a unit of 
our analysis unemployment spells rather than individuals. The rest of paper is organized as follows: section 2 
present characteristics of rural unemployment spells and exit destinations, results of empirical analysis are 
presented in section 3 and conclusions in section 4. 
2. Characteristics of rural unemployment spells and exit destinations 
We start the analysis rural unemployment spells and exit destinations by presenting in figure 1 the 
distribution of all rural unemployment spells registered during the observed period.  
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Fig.1 Histogram of rural unemployment spells (days) 
Rural unemployment spells have an asymmetrical positive and leptocurtical distribution (Figure 1 and 
Table 1).    
Table 1. Descriptive statistics for rural unemployment spells (days) 
Central tendency Mean 95% Confidence interval Median Mode 
243.43 (243.07. 243.78) 184 184 
Dispersion Std. deviation Range   
185.352 1207 
Asymmetry Skewness Kurtosis 
1.282 2.981 
 
In table 2 is presented the distribution of rural registered unemployment spells by exit destinations, 
compared with urban registered spells. As we can notice from the table, only 23.1% of the rural spells ended in 
employment, with 9.4% lower than the urban spells ended in employment during the observed period. 22% 
from rural spells ended due to expiry of the legal period for receiving unemployment allowance, 1.5% ended 
due to inactivity and 53.5% are right censored. There are more rural spells censored than urban spells. 
Table 2. Duration of unemployment (days) for rural and urban spells in Romania, by exit destinations  
Exit destinations Rural Urban 
% Mean Median % Mean Median 
Employment 



































Out of all 1224901 registered rural unemployment spells, 39.5% are women rural spells and 60.5% are 
men spells. The gap between the number of women registered spells and men registered spells is more 
pronounced in the rural area, because there are more men working than women. Mean duration of registered 
unemployment is 233.22 days for women and 250.22 days for men.  
In table 3 is presented the distribution and duration of rural unemployment spells by age. We can 
notice a high incidence of unemployment for the youth individuals, and a positive association between age and 
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unemployment duration.  
Table 3. Distribution and duration of rural spells by age  
Age N Percent Mean duration 
(days) 
Std. deviation 95% Confidence 
interval for the 
mean 
15-24 years 279405 22.8 168.19 140.963 (167.65; 168.74) 
25-34 years 277305 22.6 228.27 173.513 (227.58; 228.96) 
35-44 years 342119 27.9 274.57 188.552 (273.88; 275.27) 
45-54 years 240920 19.7 298.22 204.816 (297.31; 299.13) 
55-65 years 85152 7.0 297.47 199.924 (295.97; 298.97) 
Total 1224901 100.0 243.43 185.352 (243.07; 243.78) 
In table 4 is presented the distribution and duration of rural unemployment spells by education. The number 
of poor educated individuals registered as unemployed in the analyzed period is three times higher in the rural 
area compared with the urban area (15.0% for rural area compared with 5.1% in the urban area). We have the 
reverse situation for higher educated individuals registered in unemployment, 3.3% for rural area compared 
with 15.3% for urban area. This is one of the main reasons why we have an important gap between urban and 
rural area regarding unemployment duration and exit destinations. From this preliminary descriptive statistics 
we can notice that education has an impact on unemployment duration of individuals. However we have take 
account of different end destinations, and of the fact that durations presented in this table represents the end of 
spells, not (re)employment.   
Table 4. Distribution and duration of rural spells by education  
Education Frequency Percent Mean duration 
(days) 
Std. deviation 95% Confidence 
interval 
for the mean 
Less than 4 years of study 183818 15.0 294.10 218.168 (292.97; 295.23) 
Gymnasium 373438 30.5 253.07 192.456 (252.40; 253.74) 
Apprenticeship 
complementary education 
63990 5.2 203.79 164.558 (202.46; 205.13) 
Vocational school 209384 17.1 262.38 178.447 (261.56; 263.20) 
High-school 196577 16.0 205.98 151.514 (205.28;206.69) 
Special education 961 0.1 203.96 132.957 (194.74; 213.17) 
Foremen school 4303 .4 305.37 173.460 (299.76; 310.99) 
Post-high-school 8086 .7 190.38 139.471 (187.22; 193.54) 
College (short term 
university education) 
685 0.1 242.42 154.033 (230.21; 254.62) 
University education 40670 3.3 170.30 125.302 (169.03; 171.56) 
Unknown 143089 11.7 228.61 184.113 (227.58; 229.63) 
Total 1224901 100.0 243.43 185.352 (243.07; 243.78) 
Descriptive statistics regarding the distribution and duration of rural registered unemployment spells 
by regions are presented in table 5. As we can notice, the data suggest an effect of region variable on the 
unemployment spells.     
Table 5.  Rural unemployment spells in Romania by region 
Region N Percent Mean duration 
(days) 
Std. deviation 95% Confidence 
interval 
for the mean 
North-East 261964 21.4 222.76 177.251 (222.04; 223.48) 
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West 89622 7.3 224.79 179.488 (223.54; 226.04) 
North-West 148928 12.2 244.60 177.647 (243.63; 245.57) 
Central 168053 13.7 254.15 166.990 (253.29; 255.01) 
South- East 133215 10.9 280.19 214.694 (278.90; 281.48) 
South-Muntenia 246744 20.1 234.26 179.089 (233.49; 235.02) 
Bucharest- Ilfov 9268 0.8 327.72 144.855 (324.42; 331.02) 
South Oltenia 167107 13.6 257.34 205.295 (256.27; 258.41) 
Total 1224901 100.0 243.43 185.352 (243.07; 243.78) 
 
 Out of all 1224901 registered rural unemployment spells, 36.8% belong to individuals with previous 
work experience before entering in unemployment and 63.2% are spells of individuals without previous work 
experience. The significant difference between the number of spells for experienced and inexperienced 
individuals is one of the consequences of high number of young individuals registered in unemployment in 
rural area. In the urban area the number of experienced individuals registered in unemployment is higher than 
the number of individuals without previous work experience on the labor market. 39% from all rural registered 
unemployment spells belong to individuals that received unemployment allowance during their current spell 
and 61% are non-UI spells. 194.89 days is the mean duration for non-UI spells, and 319.02 days is the mean 
duration for UI spells. Even from this preliminary descriptive statistics we can notice that receiving 
unemployment allowance during a current spell has an influence on unemployment duration. Out of all 
1224901 registered rural unemployment spells, 28.6% were registered in 2008, 35.9% were registered in 2009 
and 35.4% were registered in 2010. 
3. The effect of factors influencing rural unemployment spells 
 In order to estimate the effect of the above presented explanatory variables on rural registered 
unemployment spells we used non-parametric techniques and the semi-parametric Cox model in a competing-
risks approach. As we already mentioned in section 1 of the paper, the empirical data received from the 
National Agency of Employment Romania allowed us to estimate the hazard of exit in different destinations for 
rural unemployed, depending on the effect factors. We had 26 different reasons of ending an unemployment 
spell, according to National Agency of Employment Romania and Law 76/2002. We grouped all these different 
reasons into three main exit destinations: 1- (re)employment, 2- expiry of the legal period for receiving the 
unemployment allowance (UI) and 3- non-participation (inactivity). All the spells without an end date or with 
an unclear reason of ending were right-censored.  
Unlike the single-risks model, the probability of leaving unemployment in a competing risks model is 
given by the sum of two or more transition probabilities. In our study a transition probability is defined as the 
probability of going to one of the three potential exit destinations, (re)employment, expiry of legal period for 
UI and inactivity.  
SPSS 17.0 was used for the econometrical analysis. The estimated effect of the explanatory variables 
on the rural unemployment spells is presented in table 6, 7 and 8, Appendix A. The reference category is the 
first category for education and year of registration, and the last category for all the other explanatory variables. 
Enter method was used. 
Analyzing the results of the competing-risks analysis below presented, we can draw the following 
conclusions: 
• The regression coefficient for women is negative, meaning a decrease of the exit to a job hazard,   
compared with men, the reference category. Indeed, women from rural area have a 15.5% lower hazard rate of 
exit to job than men living in rural areas of  Romania, and the result is highly significant (table 6, appendix A). 
Unemployed women living in rural areas are most prone to exit from unemployment due to expiry of the legal 
period for receiving unemployment allowance or exit from unemployment in inactivity. Dănăcică (2013) 
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obtained a 14% lower hazard rate for women spells than men spells for Romania. The results of this paper 
prove that the gender gap is more pronounced for rural spells. Mean survival time until employment occurs is 
higher for women than men living in rural areas of Romania (table 9, appendix A).   
• All four regression coefficients are positive for age variable, meaning an increase of the exit to a job   
hazard, compared with the 55-65 years age group (Table 6, Appendix A). Unemployed individuals aged in 
between 25-34 years living in rural areas have the highest exit to a job hazard rate compared with the reference 
category. Unemployed individuals aged over 45 years living in rural areas are in the worst position on the labor 
market. Young unemployed living in rural areas are most prone to exit from unemployment in inactivity or due 
to expiry of the legal period for UI (Table 7 and 8, Appendix A). The obtained results are significant. 
• Most of the rural registered unemployment spells during the analyzed period belong to uneducated or  
low educated individuals (4 years studies or gymnasium), and individuals that graduated vocational school 
(table 4). Only 3.4% from all the rural registered spells belong to higher educated individuals. Competing risks 
analysis shows that education has a significant positive effect on exit to a job probability. For all education 
categories the regression coefficients are positive compared with the very low educated group, the reference 
category. The highest hazard rate is registered for rural individuals with a post-high-school education, followed 
by individuals with a foremen school education and vocational school graduates (Table 6, Appendix A). 
Median survival time until employment occurs has the lowest value for university education group followed by 
post-high-school group. Low educated individuals have the longest survival time until employment occurs 
(Table 9, Appendix A). Unlike the urban area were individuals with a higher education are in the best position 
on the labor market, individuals with a practical education, like foremen school, vocational school living in 
rural areas have the best chances to exit to a job.  
• Unemployed individuals living in rural area of West region have the lowest median survival time  
until employment occurs and the highest hazard of exit to a job. West region has the lowest urban-rural gap 
from all Romania. We can notice the lack of significance for Bucharest-Ilfov region. 
• Receiving unemployment allowance during the current spell led to a decrease of the exit to a job 
hazard for unemployed living in rural areas of Romania. Same behavior was observed for all Romania and for 
urban area; however the effect of the UI is not so strong for rural spells. All the spells ended due expiry of the 
legal period for receiving support are UI spells, and more than 90% from the spells ended in inactivity are UI 
spells. 
• The lack of previous work experience on the labor market decreased the exit to a job hazard of  
unemployed individuals living in rural areas with 45% compared with those who have a previous work 
experience before registering in unemployment. Mean survival time until employment occurs is lower for an 
experienced individual than an inexperienced one (Table 9, Appendix A). Poor educated women from rural 
area without previous work experience are in the worst position, being most prone to exit in inactivity.  
• Regression coefficient is negative for disabled unemployed individuals living in rural areas, meaning  
a decrease of the exit to a job hazard rate compared with individuals with a normal health condition, the 
reference category (Table 6, Appendix A). However, due to the small size of the sample of disabled 
individuals, the result has to be interpreted with caution. 
• For both 2009 and 2010 year regression coefficients are negative, meaning a decrease of the exit to a 
job chance compared with the 2008, the reference year. The presence of the financial crises can be seen from 
the obtained results. Unemployed individuals registered at National Agency of Employment in 2009 and 2010 
are most prone to exit in inactivity or due to expiry of the legal period for receiving UI.  
4. Conclusions 
The aim of this paper was to analyze characteristics of rural unemployment spells and exit destinations in 
Romania. In a recent paper we proved the existence of an urban-rural gap regarding unemployment spells and 
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exit destinations. Unemployed individuals living in rural area have a 37.7% lower exit to a job rate compared 
with individuals from urban area, the reference category. Median survival time until employment occurs is 754 
days for rural area, compared with 443 days, median survival time until employment for urban area. Thus, we 
wanted to make a more profound analysis focusing only on rural unemployment spells. The empirical analysis 
is based on a large nationally representative micro-dataset, gathered from the National Employment Office of 
Romania. As a methodology, we used the non-parametric estimation and semi-parametric estimation, namely 
Cox proportional hazard model in a competing risks approach. The obtained results suggest that rural area 
needs more attention from policy makers. Romanian policies to reduce unemployment duration and to improve 
employment should be targeted towards unemployed individuals aged over 45 years at the time of entering in 
registered unemployment and especially towards women that belong to this age group. Unemployed women 
living in rural areas of Romania have a higher median survival time until employment and a lower exit to a job 
hazard rate than unemployed men from rural areas. The gender gap is more pronounced in the rural areas, 
augmented by the low level of education of rural individuals. Dănăcică (2013) showed that a good level of 
education led to a decrease of the gender gap regarding unemployment duration and (re)employment hazard. 
One of the causes that generate discrepancies between rural and urban areas in terms of unemployment duration 
and (re)employment hazard is the poor and low quality education offered to these individuals. Thus, another 
target direction for policies makers is to increase the level of education of the labor force living in rural areas 
and to offer a qualitative education and free access to a qualitative education for people living in rural areas of 
Romania. A special attention has to be paid achieving an education focused more for developing practical 
skills, like the vocational schools, foremen schools or post-high-schools. 
The gap between urban and rural area is slightly attenuated in the case of 15-29 years age group.  
In my opinion, Romanian policy makers have to focus more on agriculture and its impact on 
development of rural areas.  
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Table 6. Results of the Cox proportional hazard model in a competing-risks framework, event (re)employment, rural registered spells 
Variables in the Equation
Explanatory variables B SE Wald df Sig. Exp(B) 95.0% CI for Exp(B) 
Lower Upper 
Gender 
Women -.169 .004 1637.622 1 .000 .845 .838 .852 
Men Reference category 
Education 
Primary edu or none Reference category 
Gymnasium 1.218 .009 19172.002 1 .000 3.380 3.322 3.438 
Apprent. compl. 
educ. 
1.430 .012 15153.145 1 .000 4.178 4.084 4.274 
Voc. school 1.635 .009 30951.135 1 .000 5.128 5.036 5.223 
High-school 1.518 .010 24235.124 1 .000 4.564 4.477 4.652 
Special education 1.221 .086 201.398 1 .000 3.389 2.864 4.012 
Foremen school 1.660 .030 3059.782 1 .000 5.258 4.958 5.577 
Post-high-school 1.698 .024 5040.611 1 .000 5.464 5.214 5.726 
College 1.575 .075 443.240 1 .000 4.833 4.173 5.596 
University edu. 1.599 .014 13685.781 1 .000 4.948 4.817 5.082 
Unknown 1.159 .010 13683.430 1 .000 3.185 3.124 3.248 
Age 
15-24 years .462 .010 2048.612 1 .000 1.587 1.556 1.620 
25- 34 years .690 .010 5078.230 1 .000 1.994 1.956 2.032 
35-44 years .465 .010 2383.017 1 .000 1.593 1.563 1.623 
45-54 years .294 .010 883.882 1 .000 1.341 1.315 1.367 
55- 65 years Reference category 
Region 
North-East .328 .007 2169.478 1 .000 1.388 1.369 1.407 
West .797 .008 9684.795 1 .000 2.219 2.185 2.255 
North-West .320 .008 1531.701 1 .000 1.377 1.355 1.399 
Central .196 .008 582.391 1 .000 1.217 1.198 1.236 
South- East .134 .009 247.220 1 .000 1.144 1.125 1.163 
South-Muntenia .365 .007 2636.894 1 .000 1.440 1.421 1.461 
Bucharest- Ilfov -.111 .029 14.961 1 .243 .894 .845 .946 
South-Oltenia Reference category 
Unemployment allowance 
Without UI 1.330 .007 32732.047 1 .000 3.779 3.725 3.834 
With UI Reference category 
Labor market history 
Without work exp. -.599 .007 6939.410 1 .000 .550 .542 .557 
With work exp. Reference category 
Health status 
Without disab. -.059 .075 .618 1 .432 .943 .815 1.091 
With disability Reference category 
Year 
2008 Reference category 
2009 -.413 .005 8079.650 1 .000 .662 .656 .668 
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Table 7. Results of the Cox proportional hazard model in a competing-risks framework, event expiry of the legal eligibility for UI, rural 
registered spells 
Variables in the Equation 
Explanatory variables B SE Wald df Sig. Exp(B) 95.0% CI for Exp(B) 
Lower Upper 
Gender 
Women .257 .004 3891.742 1 .000 1.293 1.282 1.303 
Men Reference category 
Education 
Primary edu or none Reference category 
Gymnasium .774 .010 6064.617 1 .000 2.169 2.127 2.211 
Apprent. compl. 
educ. 
.980 .012 6697.702 1 .000 2.664 2.602 2.727 
Voc. school .772 .010 5611.769 1 .000 2.164 2.121 2.208 
High-school 1.034 .010 10175.545 1 .000 2.813 2.757 2.870 
Special education 1.426 .054 695.700 1 .000 4.163 3.744 4.628 
Foremen school .633 .029 470.975 1 .000 1.883 1.778 1.994 
Post-high-school 1.016 .023 1954.629 1 .000 2.761 2.639 2.888 
College .676 .068 98.151 1 .000 1.967 1.720 2.248 
University edu. 1.242 .013 8690.303 1 .000 3.461 3.372 3.553 
Unknown .787 .011 4709.407 1 .000 2.197 2.148 2.247 
Age 
15-24 years 2.033 .010 39875.390 1 .000 7.639 7.488 7.793 
25- 34 years .977 .010 9939.214 1 .000 2.656 2.606 2.708 
35-44 years .245 .010 654.886 1 .000 1.277 1.254 1.302 
45-54 years .022 .010 4.888 1 .027 1.022 1.002 1.042 
55- 65 years Reference category 
Region 
North-East .063 .007 78.211 1 .000 1.065 1.050 1.080 
West -.012 .008 2.103 1 .147 .988 .972 1.004 
North-West -.005 .008 .464 1 .496 .995 .980 1.010 
Central -.114 .007 240.248 1 .000 .892 .880 .905 
South- East -.088 .008 116.176 1 .000 .916 .901 .930 
South-Muntenia -.041 .007 36.512 1 .000 .960 .947 .972 
Bucharest- Ilfov -.139 .017 68.175 1 .000 .870 .842 .899 
South-Oltenia Reference category 
Labor market history 
Without work exp. -1.879 .006 98354.196 1 .000 .153 .151 .155 
With work exp. Reference category 
Health status 
Without disab. -.662 .065 103.214 1 .000 .516 .454 .586 
With disability Reference category 
Year 
2008 Reference category 
2009 .137 .005 707.748 1 .000 1.147 1.136 1.159 
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Table 8. Results of the Cox proportional hazard model in a competing-risks framework, event inactivity, rural registered spells 
Variables in the Equation 
Explanatory 
variables 
B SE Wald df Sig. Exp(B) 95.0% CI for Exp(B) 
Lower Upper 
Gender 
Women .605 .017 1290.615 1 .000 1.832 1.773 1.894 
Men Reference category 
Education 
Primary edu or 
none 
Reference category 
Gymnasium .685 .037 344.525 1 .000 1.983 1.845 2.131 
Apprent. compl. 
educ. 
.894 .048 350.010 1 .000 2.444 2.225 2.684 
Voc. school .943 .038 607.145 1 .000 2.567 2.381 2.767 
High-school 1.133 .038 869.321 1 .000 3.106 2.880 3.349 
Special education 1.509 .213 50.229 1 .000 4.521 2.979 6.861 
Foremen school 1.472 .066 502.460 1 .000 4.360 3.833 4.959 
Post-high-school 1.397 .077 327.630 1 .000 4.042 3.475 4.702 
College .902 .245 13.531 1 .000 2.464 1.524 3.984 
University edu. 1.514 .048 994.786 1 .000 4.543 4.136 4.992 
Unknown .321 .049 43.645 1 .000 1.378 1.253 1.516 
Age 
15-24 years .622 .027 524.687 1 .000 1.863 1.766 1.964 
25- 34 years -.606 .025 581.455 1 .000 .546 .519 .573 
35-44 years -2.042 .027 5696.453 1 .000 .130 .123 .137 
45-54 years -1.402 .024 3330.638 1 .000 .246 .235 .258 
55- 65 years Reference category 
Region 
North-East .232 .029 62.544 1 .000 1.261 1.191 1.336 
West .064 .035 3.396 1 .065 1.066 .996 1.141 
North-West .002 .032 .005 1 .943 1.002 .941 1.068 
Central .171 .029 34.316 1 .000 1.187 1.121 1.257 
South- East -.119 .035 11.816 1 .001 .888 .830 .950 
South-Muntenia .074 .029 6.791 1 .009 1.077 1.019 1.139 
Bucharest- Ilfov .400 .055 51.966 1 .000 1.492 1.338 1.663 
South-Oltenia Reference category 
Labor market history 
Without work exp. -2.041 .025 6762.733 1 .000 .130 .124 .136 
With work exp. Reference category 
Health status 
Without disab. -1.072 .231 21.442 1 .000 .342 .218 .539 
With disability Reference category 
Year 
2008 Reference category 
2009 .414 .021 381.609 1 .000 1.513 1.452 1.578 













Table 9. Survival time (days) until employment occurs by explanatory variables 
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Explanatory 
variables 
Survival time (days) Significance Tests 
Mean Median Log Rank Breslow Tarone-Ware 
Women 777.937 - 0.000 0.000 0.000 
Men 707.294 586.000 
15-24 years 773.308 1137.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
25-34 years 697.452 634.000 
35-44 years 692.230 476.000 
45-54 years 774.585 1150.000 
55- 65 years 882.922 - 
Primary edu or 
none 
1019.937 - 0.000 0.000 0.000 




Voc. school 587.399 445.000 
High-school 560.728 446.000 
Special education 607.277 652.000 
Foremen school 584.067 454.000 
Post-high-school 481.365 431.000 
College 520.521 443.000 
University edu. 473.937 427.000 
Unknown 781.496 - 
North-East 695.858 719.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
West 547.440 437.000 
North-West 744.333 833.000 
Central 738.977 643.000 
South- East 800.634 - 
South-Muntenia 703.075 570.000 
Bucharest- Ilfov 769.100 897.000 
South-Oltenia 823.887 - 
Without work exp. 836.872 - 0.000 0.000 0.000 
With work exp. 615.072 453.000 
2008 720.278 1035.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
2009 584.903 653.000 
2010 354.136 428.000 
 
 
 
 
